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THE

LEADER
124-12-6 Winning An,

OfFERS FOR THIS WEEK THE

FOLLOWING

U pieces of fine printed corded Dimi-
ties, worth lie.,

LEADER S PRICE, 12le.
13 pieces of corded linen batiste, worth

lie..
LEADERS PRICE. 10c.

2i pieces of printed silk Crepes for
waists and tea downs worth 7r,

LEADER S PRICE. 49c
One new lot of men's percale Nesli-I- I

en Shirts, separate, collars and Clin.,
newest patterns, worth $1.

LEADER'S PRICE, 73e.
IV dozen men's fancy Tajks nnd Four-I- n

Hand, new and handsome, regular
SUc. quality,

LEADER'S PRICE. 3uC.

23 doien of boys' laundrled waists,
white and colored, all sists, perfect
In t(t ami finish,

LEADER'S PRICE, 49o.

12 doaen of ladles' line muslin skirts
trimmed with emliroidery or Ince,

LEADER'S PRICE, 49c.

One hundred of choice brocaded silk
capes, also ribbed silks and velvet,
never sold less than $.V..

LEADER'S PRICE, tt.98.
K of much handsomer brocaded silk

capes, lined throughout with silk,
worth (7.98,

LEADER'S PRICE, (.
K ladies' figured brilltiintlno skirls

, new patterns, lined throughout, live
yards wide, special,

LEADER'S PRICE. $1.DS.

;K children's parasols in ull colors,
styles and deslKns, Leader's Price
rant'lriK from 10c. to $1.4j.

Ladles' white parasols, with sticks nnd
ribs to mutch, also with fancy han-
dles, Leader's Price ranging from
!c. to Rs. ,

W dozen fnney straw hnls In all the
shape. These goods retail all over
at from $1 to ll..il n piece,

LEADER'S PRICE, 49a.

75 stylish trimmed turbans and walki-
ng- hats, worth i'i.M.

LEADER'S TRICE, I1.9S.

H spring hn' trimmed in the latest
styles, worth t

LEADER'S PRICK. !.!.
1UU bunches of roses, worth 4nc..

LEADER'S PRICE. 19c
Fine tilk ribbon plain and fancy, In

the Millinery department, from Iflc.
a yard up.

A lot of oiltlnK flannel,
LEADER'S PRICE, lie.

One lot of remnants India linen,
LEADERS PRICE, 4c. a yald.

Ono lot of scrim for curtains,
LEADER'S PRICE, Sc.

One lot of extra heuvy towels, 40 Inches
Ioiik,

LEADER'S PRICE, 7".

CO pieces of lawns, organdies and mulls,
worth We., choice of lot, 5c. a yard.

IN i:GI.AMI.

lllit l orty Mites of I'lectrls Uoadi Now In
Opoiotloer

The slow progress of electric traction
ill Great Britain is a mutter not easily
Comprehended III the 1! tilted States.

A. recent English writer states that
the total mileage of elecllic roads, (n
that country does not much exceed 40,

and that, while It was expected thut the
opening of the City and South London

. and the Liverpool Elevated railways
would have a powerful Influence In
fuvor of electricity. It Is doubtful ir
twelve miles of electric road have been
opened In the three years these lines
have been working. This seems to
have been chlelly due to the widespread
npposltiuu to overhead wires.

As Knglish slreetes are not remark-
able for beauy, the objections to tin?
Wires can hardly be on esthetic grounds,
but It probably results from a vague
ftar that the safety of the public might
be endunuered a fear much Increased
by garbled reports of accidents In Amer-
ica. Accumulators, steam and petro-
leum have been tried on certain tram-Wa-

with no very encouraging results.
A change of sentiment now appears to
be In progress, as several new electric
Hugh are nearly completed,' and the
Opening of the tram line at Bristol a
few weeks ago may be taken as the be-
ginning of electric traction in England.
The side trolley, originated on the South
Staffordshire line and also used at Bris-
tol. Is suid to have met with very fa-
vorable reception, as it makes cross-wir-

unnecessary.

If the Ilnby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Svrup has

i been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-lie-

of Mother-- : for t:.eir Children
wnne jeetning, wim rcrrect Success.

Allays all Pain: Cures Wind Colin nnd
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for. "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

lorcseon.
Jeweller You wish "From George to

Laura" engraved on the1 Inside of the rhm?' All right. Shall er cut the "Laura" theme depth as the "Ueorse?"
The Young Mun (glaring at him) Yes,

sir. I can afford to buy new rings when
1 need them, Blr Chicago Tribune.

. When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla. .

' When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Mats, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

SPECIAL.
We will sell you a good Brussels Car
. pet, Sewed, Laid and Lining

For 59c
Also Good Velvet Carpet, Sewed,

. Laid and Lining,

For 69c
, The above prices are for a few days

Illy. ' Call and examine, as the; will
ot last long at these prices.

Carpets
.

P) nan rapui
I9 lUKftWANM AVENUE-- - ,

GARBONDALE.

fRrad-- s will pleas not that advertise-ment- s,

orders for job work, and Items for
left at the establishment ofgubllcatton
Co.. newsdealers. North Main

street. wiH receive prompt attention; of-li-

open from I a. m. to 10 p. m. 1

ci.osim; of tiik fkesby tery
Last Sessions Hold Veaierda-I.a- re

Amount of Important lliisincss Trans-
acted.
The rlosiiiK sessbm of the Lackawan-

na presbytery was held yesterday. All
the sessions have proved very Interest-
ing, and much Inuiness of Importance
has been transacted. AinuiiK other
tumps twit were done yesterday morn-
ing was the election of delegates to
the Keneral asseinlny of the Presbyter-
ian church, which will convene at Sara-
toga in May. The rnllmvini; were
nominated for clerical delegates: Rev.
Dr. MeLeod. of Scranton; ltev. John
Knox, of Sayre; Rev. Dr. Mills, of
Wllkes-Harr- Rev. II. J. Crane, of
I'niondale; Rev. A. U Benton, of Mont-
rose, and Rev. V. F. tSibbons. of lun-nior- e.

,
The vote resulted In the choice of Dr.

McLeod. Dr. Mills and Mr. Ulbbons.
The other nominees were made alter-
nates. For lay delegates to the assem-
bly, T. S. Manley, of Canton; J. K.
llurr. of Carbondale; O. W. Benedict.
T. F. Wells and G. V. Phillips, of
Scranton, were nominated. Messrs.
llurr, Nicholson nnd Wells were elect-
ed. .

During the morning Rev. O. tl. Smith,
a former moderator, took the lloor and
gnvesome views which most Presbyter-
ians do not believe in,

Mr. Smith, by his own statement,
believes In divine healing as taught by
Christian alliance. He said that after
twenty-thre- e years of earnest work he
was broken down in health, and a can-
cer begun to devrtop upon his hand.
Tfcls continued to grow and doctors
said It would kill him. Rut he had faith
and as a result showed his hand on
which was a scar, nil that was left of
the cancer. .

Since then ho hns been nn earnest be-
liever in the doctrine of Christian alli-
ance, and would not desist from Its
teachings, even If commanded to by
the assembly. He was willing to do
anything for the church, but could not
give up Ms teachings conscientiously.
I'pon motion of Dr. McLeod. It was re-
solved that no action be taken In re-
gard to the matter.

An appeal wits made for the Sumner
Avenue church of Scranton by A. W.
Dickson. The members are at present
laboring under great ditlicultlcs and
are unable to support their burden. A
committee was appointed to perfect the
title to the church and provide a means
of lowering its debt.

Several Italian preachers were given
licenses to preach, among whom were
Vlcenau de Domenlca, of Wilkes-Marr-

and D. A. Rocca, of this place. The as-
sembly adjourned at ii o'clock.

a i i:kkikli: accident.
.Milton Perry Loses His Life on the

titavitv Railroad.
A terrible accident occurred yester-

day morning on the Gravity railroad
by which Milton Perry lost his life. The
peculiar manner In which the accident
happened makes It seem a.l the more
terrible. Xir. Perry was head brake-ma- n

on Conductor Piarce's train be-

tween this place and Honesdale. The
train was on Its first trip ami all went
well until they reached u place near
I'wnnpton at about 7.40 o'clock, At the
spot there is a curve in the toad and
us the train came around it, it came in
contact with a loose wire. The wire
was used to support a telegraph pole
and the slake by which It was fastened
Ind become loosened, allowing it to
dui.gle i ver the track Just high enough
loicutch against the train. Mr. Perry
evidently suw the wire anil put the
brakes on. As he did so he uttempted
to dodge the wlre.but when the wire
struck the cur, insttud of hrtuklng. It
tore tin- heuvy stuke from the ground
and Hung It across the track. The front

nr was derailed by the stake, and the
shock threw Mr. Perry directly In front
of it, so that the bagguge car had
pussed over him before the train
stopped.

Mr. Perry was still alive when tin:
train hands rushed to his assistant".-- ,

but was pinned under the truck of the
second car. He was suffering terribly,
:ith his legs being nearly severed by
the wheels. By the use of Ja-'k- s the tar
was raised and Mr. Perry released. In
the meantime a tdiysiclun had le.i
HUiimoned from Prompton, but he sn!d
Hi" unfortunate man was beyond hit
man nid, and he died two hours lat r.

Mr. Perry was unmarried and was .17

years of age. He was a great favorite
tvith nil the boys along the line, who
fei the loss very much. After being
prepared for buiiiil at Prpmpton. the
body was brought to this city and re-
moved to his home. The deceased Is
survived by his 'larents, two sisters
and four brothers, Ml,:ss Josephine
and Cora. Kmersnn. William. Gaylorrl,
of Prompton; and Millard, who resides
In Lincoln, Neb.

CANVASSING THE CITY.

The Chnrgcs for Our New Telephone
F.ehnti"e.

Tlu1 telephone exchange has com-
menced opeiatlons and everything
seems In a good condition. Mr. y,

the superintendent at Scranton,
will remain In the city for a few days,
however, until all matters are arranged.
For the present Miss Anna Collins, one

change, will Instruct the operators at'
this end.

The canvass for subscriptions will be
commenced In a few days. Mr. Maloney
says that fifty subscribers will be re-
quired to make the. exchange perman-
ent. He thought no trouble would be
experienced In securing them as the
rates have been placed very low. They
are as follows: Long distant, business
places, muxlmutn, SN0 per year; mini-
mum, G4; long distance, residence,
maximum, $60. minimum, $42. Blake,
business places, maximum, :i: mini-
mum, $24; Blake, residence, maximum.
$3; minimum. Sis.

The long distant Instruments are the
best In use. In addition the subscriber
can have long dletant connection with
Wi'.kes-Barr- e. Honesdale, Scranton,
New Tork. Philadelphia, Boston, Bal-
timore and any other place.

THE LOTUS HANQURT.

The Club Mitklnu Hia Preparation for a
Good Time.

The banquet of the Lotus Social club,
which will take place next Wednes-
day evening, promises to eclipse all
former attempts of the club. This Is
saying a good deal, for the club has a
reputation as an entertainer and all
previous affairs have proved most en-
joyable.

The banquet will take place at Hotel
American, where Proprietor Williams
In making elaborate preparations. The
decorations will probably be the pret-
tiest ever put up for h similar affair.
The hall where the dancing la to take
place will also be decorated most elab-
orately. Kverythlng that will make
the banquet a success is being done by
the club members und the guests are
promised a most excellent time.

PERSONAL AND "oTIIKK ITEMS

Mrs Charles Ball has been stricken
with diphtheria at the home of her
jnother, Mrs. Parker, on Peck street.
There Is also another ense In the family,
making. four cases within four weeks,
one of which died.

Miss Josle Lee, of Thompson, Is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. J, F. Campbell,
on WyomlnNg street.

Postmaster find Mrs. C P. Ross and

daughter Bessie and George Payne, of
Burn wood, are visiting at he home of
William lassmore on Park street.

The Wyoming seminary team will
play in this city on Monday next.

William J. I'll vis is very 111 with ca-

tarrhal fever at his home on South
Church street.

Mrs. Wal'er Rivenburg died at her
home in Mundan Wednesday evening,
after an illness of several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Moon. Jr., re-

turned from their wedding trip last
Wednesday evening. A number of
friends welcomed them to their new-hom-

Horn, to Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Hoyt". of
River street, a daughter.

Mrs. John Moruun. of Kingston, is
the guest of friends In town.

Jury Commissioner John Mannion
was In Scranton yesterday on olllclal
business.

William J. Davis is 111 a his home on
South Church street.

Thomas O'Connell Is having his side-
walk on South Church street brought
to grade.

PRICEBURG.
Wednesday night's session of the

borough council w as one of he liveliest
ever held since the Incorporation of the
borough. The reading of the minutes
of the previous meeting came first and
to these Mr. Fadden objected, giving-a-s

his reason that the business trans-
acted at it was illegal. It has always
been the custom, and according to Mr.
Fadden'sverslon of It, Is In accordance
with the law. when a treasurer gives
u bond to refer It to the borough attor-
ney to see If It Is properly drawn up.
This was objection No. 1. and again
he held that when a motion la tabled
until next regular meeting, that it can-
not be considered at a spcclnl meeting.
But in the face of his objections, the
minutes were accepted as read. Mr.
Gleason, whom the committee appointed
to see If the treasurer's bond was prop-
erly filed, reported that it was not filed,
and that It would not be accepted on
account of Its Illegal form, and also
offered a substitute bond. After con-
siderable debate the bond was referred
to the finance committee for Investiga-
tion. On motion of Aitki n the follow-
ing policemen were appointed: In First
ward. Thomas Barrett, Thomas Tur-
ner and James Snyder.; tn the Second,
John Lark uml Ciithbrrt-Un11- : in the
Third, George Fergo and Andrew Grj-g- a,

and ns specials, George Wood and
Robert Colbury, After the reading of
the auditor's report for year ending
March IS. and It being referred to the
committee on finance for Investigation,
the council adjourned.

The election contests between Mike
Fadden and Joe Hall. John Altken and
George Reese, for seats on the borough
council, ami between James Cngyl and
Wallace Simms and Fred Ries and
John ftley for the office of school di-

rector, have been put back until May
4 at 9 a. m.

Sam Barrett, Fred Zimmerman and
William Baker were visitors In Peck-vill- e

last evening.
The Nonpniiel club of this pluce chal-

lenges the Actives of Providence to a
game of base ball, flame to be played
on next Sunday on Prlceburg grounds.
Answer through tomorrow's Tribune.

FOREST CITV.
Mrs. Henry II. Wllllums, of Wllkes-Btirr- e,

Is visiting her brother, K. B.
Edwards.

G. I.. Taylor and. family leave today
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Taylor's
uncle, (. S. Cannon, which occurs at
Factory vllle tomorrow.

S. P. tnilck. of Windsor. N. Y., wus
a vislnrt in town yesterday.

A large number of our citizens are
In .Montrose, attending court, this
week.

A convention of the Prohibitionist
of Susiuebunnu county was held at
this plitie Wednesday. The morning
session opened at 11.30. In the absence
of the county chairman. A. H. Gill,
Rev. J. C liogan was elected chairman
pro tern and II. D. Dunn was chosen
temporary secretary. The convention
was opened with prayer, after which
Speeches were made by several of the
clergymen present. The following
committees were then appointed by the
cahil" 1 'omniittee on resolutions, G. K.
Lainont. H. D. Dunn and ltev. J. G.
chair; Committee on resolutions, G. K.
J. L. Williams and Rev. R. R. Tower.
The committee on credentials reported
in favor of all persons present being
considered as delegates and the report
was accepted. The convention then
adjourned until 1 p. 1)1. The afternoon
session was opened at I p. m. with J. C.
llogan In the cahlr. The following
nominations to the stn'e convention,
which will be held in Philadelphia on
May 5, were then made by acclama-
tion: R. 10. Alexander. Forest City;
Charles Rhoney, Hallstead; K. B.
Smith. New Milford: Rev. William
Lannlng. Thompson; Rev. R. R. Tow-
er. Thompson, and ltev. J. C. Hogan,
New Milford. Nominations -- for dele-
gates to the national convention were
then in order. Rev. J. C. Hogan was
chosen as delerrnte, with Rev. G. H.
Stone as alternate. The report of the
committee on resolutions was read
und accepted, after which the conven-
tion adjourned. A reform conference
was held Immediately after In the
Baptist church, at which a number of
Interesting addresses were delivered.

TAYLOR,
Yesterday about 1 o'clock In the af-

ternoon Thomas Nicholas, of Ridge
street, died after nn illness of about
four months. Mr. Nicholas was a man
highly esteemed by all who knew him.
He was born In Wales in 1835 and
moved to this country with his family
about thirteen years ago. The funeral
will take place Sunday afternoon, when
the following clergymen will officiate:

fevs. Harris and Thomas, of this place,
and Charles Jones, of Nanticpke.

John Daniels and family, of South
Taylor, 'moved to Ptovldence yester-
day.

Hon. Daniel J. Reese, of Plymouth,
wus a culler In town yesterday.

TO Tl'SXEL PIKK'STfvlK.

A I'ony Llfiht Mile Hon J to Kurt Through
tho Mountains.

Yi.hln a few yeurs the Mont Cenls,
8t. (lothard and Slmplon tunnels un-
der the Alps will not compare witn the
ono to lie constructed In Colorado.

A company hns undertaken to do 48
miles of tunneling under Pike's Peak
and the territory near by. It will begin
at Sunderland Creek, near Colorado
City, and run In a southwesterly direc-
tion to a creek some distance beyond
Independence and Victor. It Is to be
built for a double track railway and
have the regulation dimensions of run-
way tunnels, 14 feet wide and 18 high.
A branch line will leave the main tun-
nel at a point under Independence and
run to Cripple Creek, placing that min-
ing center within It) miles of Colorado
City. The distance between the two
Is by rail at present B4 mllun.

The two mouths of tl.e main tunnel
are to have the same altitude, 6.800 feet,
and the grade of the tunnel will be one
foot to the 100, enough to drain It well.
This will give the divide an altitude of
about 7,400 feet. The summit of Pike's
Peak Is 14.000 feet above the Bea and
Cripple Creek nearly 10.000. The plan
includes also laterals, or rross tunnels,
nt or under Crystal park and another
under Cameron's Cove. Tho longest ono
will cut tho mr.ln line not far from
Hald mountain, and run under thnt
peak In one direction and under the
summit of Pike's Peak In the- other.
The cross tunnel will be over IB trills
long. Then another tunnel Is to con-
nect thlH cross arm with the main line,
Joining the latter near the south and (ho
branch In the west side of Pike's Pea'c.
It will run under the mining camp of
Clllott and not far from Grassy.

The amount needed for the tunnel
work Im $200,000,000. A contruct now In
escrow In' Colorc.do City requires that
the work shall be commenced within
DO CayH. Tho Intention Is to have 48
miles tunneled And the main line tn

before March 1, 1906.

WILKES-BARR- E.

COLONEL MEKCLU DEAD.

West Point Official Well known ia This
City Expires at Fortress Mimroc.

Colonel James Mereur. who died at
Fortress, Monroe. Wednesday, was an
uncle to Robert and Mis Bessie Mer-
cer, of this city. Colonel Mercur was
a nephew of the lute Judge Mercur.
of Towanda. whose widow died this
week. He was graduated from West
Point, and served for some time In the
regular army. For several years he
has b.cn attached to the faculty at
West Point. He went to Fortress Mon-
roe In the her' of getting relief from
an obstinate attack of stomach tro'.ible.
from which he hod suffered for pome
moiulis. His conditio-- ' was not con-

siders' at all dangoio-.i- s until shortly
before hl death.

A number of Wilkes-Barr- o people will
remember Colonel Mercur ns having
spent part of a summer some years ago
at Bear Creek with Wllkns-Barr- e

Deceased wns 50 years old and
leaves ii widow and three dnughteis.
i:dwaM G. Mercur, of West Plttston.
Is a brother. The Interment will be
made at Wert Point.

DYNAMITE EXl'LODED.

And Twclvc-Yeiir-dl- d l.'obert Webb is
Knt!lv lejtirrd.

Robert Webb, aged 12 years, son of
Mrs. Samuel Webb, of South Sherman
street, while walking on Northampton
street Wednesday morning, found a
loaded dynamite cartridge, and, h"con-In- g

curious, decided to ascertain, by
picking It with a nail, what the shell
contained. The result was quite serious
to him. Not being aware of the dan-
ger of the article, he continued trying
to open It. and t lie proceeded
very far the cartridge exploded in his
hands, wounding them quite badly.

t me side of his face wns horribly
mangled. He became unconscious and
pedestrians who heard the explosion
and who saw the unfortunate boy fall
hurried to his nsslstancc nnd carried
hltn to his home, whore n physician
was called, who dressed bis Injuries nnd
made the little sufferer as comfortable
as possible.

Heath of n I'ormcr KosiJcnt-Jamo- s

a. Dial;, of this city, hns
just been Informed of the death of his
grandmother, Mrs. Harriet Helme,
which occurred at Pubor LakA Kin.,
on April 27. Deceased was formerly a
resident of this city an,d wns the
daughter of Dr. John Smith. Thomus
N. Smith, of this city, and Mrs. Caro-
line Richards, of Boise. Idaho, are
brother and sister of deceased.

NOTES.

Lillian Blauvelt, the noted vocalist,
will be at the Grand opera house on
May 5, uncb-- r the uusplcea of the Schu-
mann society.

The Miss Mary Thomas Concert com-
pany will give a concert in Concordia
hall this evening under the auspices
of the Dr. Muson Glee club. Diugrnm
Is nowxjpen nt Spalding's music store.

HALLSTEAD,
W. W. Aduir Is In Hoboken.
Mrs. C. II. Burt, of Binghamton, Is

visiting friends in this tduco.
Miss Katherlne MoCronry is visiting

her in New York city.
Hon. James T. DuBols, of Washing-

ton. D. C, Is In town.
Members of Friendly Hand lodge,

100, will observe the seventy-sevent- h

anniversary of Odd Fellowship Sunday
next by attending lit a body a service
at the Great Bend Methodist church,
where Rev. J. S. Crompton will deliver
an appropriate sermon. The members
will inarch from their lodge rooms,
where they have arranged to meet at
6.30 p. in., in a body, without regalia or
cups, but they will wear white gloves.

Miss Josle Mahoney. who was board-
ing at the home of Jerry Osterhout, on
Dayton avenue, died Tuesday morning
of heart failure. The funeral services
will be conducted from the Baptist
church Tuesduy morning at 10 30
o'cluck.

NICHOLSON.
Morris K. Uauon und his wifi. Clnrii

J. Hacun, came to an UKlvement. She
withdrew her nbjectiniiH und 111" court
decreed them divorced hint Tuemlay.

The Catholic full- - drew a lurKe ci'ow'd
at the opera house on Wednesday even-
ing. There heliitf a great many front
HalUteud, HiiiKlminton, Scrunton und
Tunkhannock.

Urn. T. H. und Mrs. Huckervllle. of
New York, will deliver a free Illus-
trated lecture to Indies only In the lec-

ture room of the Presbyterian church
on Tuesday afternoon. April 28. at 2
o'clock, on the subject of "Woman's
Health and How to Ketaln It." I.udies
are most cordially Invited.

O. Smith Klnner, attorney at law, Is
spending a few weeks with his mother.
He has not yet decided where he will
locate.

The base ball season has now opened.
The regular nine of this place will play
against the Academy nine of Factory-vlll- e

on Saturday afternoon. The club
are expending considerable money in
fitting up their grounds. They expect
to have one of the best diumonds In
the county.

HONESDALE.
Mrs. Thomus Cnnntvan and daughter,

Mary, are visiting friends In Carbon-dal- e

ii"d Scranton this week.
11. V.. Taylor, an employe of the Na

left for Connecticut yesterday to se
cure work.

The Hawley Times has been leused
to Arthur Avery, of llrooklyn, N. Y.,
who will assume management May 1.

T. C. Kennard, the present editor, will
leave June 1.

The ladles of Professor Hefts' danc-
ing class will give a Leap Year social In
Pioneor.hall April f.0.

MOOSIC.
A. L. Derry, of this city, representing

S. F. Hayward & Co.. of New York, has
equipped the Moosle Hose company
with hose, apparatus and entire outfit
for fighting llre

Indigestion
Yields readily to Hood's SarsapRtllla
because it tones and strengthens the

stomnch and aids
digestion by sup-
plying pure blood.
"I had indiRts-tio- n

so badly that
I was all run
down and could
hardly walk. Had
no appetite and
could not sleep.
I began taking
Hood's Sarsspa-rtll- a,

and before I
bad taken a fourth of a bottle I was very
much better. I also used Hood's Pills and
fouvid thsra splendid, very mild, yet effec-
tive. I cannot say enough in praiso foi
what they have done for me. Since uslnc
two bottles of Hood's Hariiapnrilla and
Hood's Pills occasionally 1 feel almost like
a new person. 1 have a suleiidid appetite,
leef. 'U and work with ease." Anniu

C. LAi-- j i. Belleville, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only True Blood Purifier promi-nent- ly

in the public eye. 1;six for5.
Hood's pills siMcrS:

MELANCHOLY WOMEN.

riff

AFRAID SOMETHING DREADFUL 13
GOING TO HAPPEN.

lion a Little lUby Ctrl Hulled Um Cloud
Away.

Of course a woman will naturally
Rce the dark Mile of everything- - when
tortured by some form of femalo dis
ease, which her
doctor can-
not or does
not relieve,
No wonderWshe is mcluB'
choly
head ttnd
back acho,
pains ruu
through
t!io whole
Ixnly anil
loins, nerves
are weak,
stomach out
of order, di
(est ion
poor,
sense of
fulliHns and n,

poor HIslcen and uppctite, t T t

always weak and tired, irrcgit
1m r menstruation, whites, etc.

She probuMy is not so fortunate ns
to know that nil female ailments are
indicated by these never failing symp-
toms, and are controlled by l.ydui E.
rinkho m's Vegetable Compound; all
female weaknesses quickly disappear
by its use. It has been the thinking-woman'- s

safeguard for twenty years,
and nil drujnri&tti sell largo quantities
of it because ft can be relied upon.

Still another woinun speaks :

" I vlsh you would publish my name
with your testimonials. I want every
one to know thut your Vegetable Com-

pound has made me well and strong.
I sing its praises all the time. When I
was first married I was very weak anil
had female troubles badly; Oh, I wus
so weary, sick and inclauchoV, but the
Vegetable Compound built me up. and
now I have a dour baby girl, nnd I am
so happy. No homo Is complete with-
out a dear little baby and Eydia E.
l'inkham's Vegetable Compound to roll
the clouds uwy," Mas. Cko. Clavs,
35 Dauforth St , Uuffalo, X. Y.

THE

TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL, $250,000

SURPLUS, 40,000

JOHN T. PORTER. Prrsld.-nt- . i.
W. W. WATSON. Vice President,
F. L. PHILLIPS, CASHIUK.

DIRECTORS:
Reliert Bundle, James SI. Eveitanrt. Irving

A. Fiuiii. I'iuruu B Finley. Jimepli .1. Jirmyn,
M. K Kemurw, b:irl.H I". .Mut.lipw. John 'i'.
Portnr, W. W. Wulnon, t'hui k--s bcblu'ur, I.
V. Moras.

INTEREST PAID ON TINE
DEPOSITS.

Thin bank Invite tho pittrunaKo of lm:nes
nieu und limix ganerully.

51 mw1

lliilllf
tow

101 POWDER CO.,

R0DR1S I AND ?, COaiTH 3'L'O'u,

SCRANTON, PA.

SEINING AflD BLASTING

re too nknil
1IADK AT MOOS If AND RUSH-DAI.- K

WORKS.

LAFI.IN & RAND POVI)t:R CO'S

GRANGE GUN POWDER
i:i..p:rk. Hutt,,!,.,. puses for expiod- -

liiK blasts, Snfety Fuse unU

P.spauna Ghsmical Co.'s explosive

ON THE LIKE OF THE

ore lomted the llncst flshlnir nnd hiintlnttgrounds the world. DcNei'lpUve books
aiipllrntloii. Tifltcts all points

Xliilne. On inula mm Maritime Provinces.
Minneapolis, 81. Inul. t'linmllan nnd
l'nltoil Htntes Northwest, Vunvouvcr,
St.'iittle, Taeoina, Portland, Ore., Ban
1'ianelnco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping aid Dinin? Gsrs
attached nil throushf trains. Tourist
cars fully ted with curtains
nnd specially adapted wauls fnmlllcsmay be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Kates nlwnys less than via other lines.
I?ur further Information,' time tables, eto

application

E.V. SKINNER, G. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York.

I

ft

LATEST NEWS AT

The HUH
. 480 AND 402 LACKAWANNA AVE.

The following "SPECIAL BARGAINS' will
be sold the balance of

THIS WEEK
500 Ladies' and Misses' Springjackets, A ft ftblack, navy, brown and tans, worth XI II II

$4.00 to 6.00 each. Your choice, V"U
1 Case H. & H. Corsets, all sizes, iu P f .

drab and white. Regular price, 75
cents; sale price, - - WU

OUR NEW DEPARTURE

GREAT 25c. DEPARTMENT

IN BASEMENT.
Glassware, Crockery, Wooden

Ware and Tinware, Best Articles
in the Market, 25c. Each.

We Have Never

MKTS
That approached the present
the colorings are richer and
greater and values far beyoud anything we ever did.

Draperies and Upholstery
Our Decorators are practical men, of long experience,

formerly employed, in the Largest Houses in New York;
they will pencil you sketch, or give you original drawings
in colors while you wait, and be helpful to you in harmoniz-- ;
iug Wall Papers, Carpets and Furniture.

S.6. KERR,
Opposite Main Entrance

the Wyoming House.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AHD PUMPING MACHINERY.

Ocncral Office: SCRANTON, PA.
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ESTABLISHED 1873,
IIIIIHIIIIII

Telephone Ball 5154.

Offered a Line of

All MB
one in every desirable quality,

patterns more artistic, variety

SON S CO.,
408 Lackawanna Avenue.

We sell furniture on credit.'
--You can your home- -

furnish it just as you'd
like to have it, and pay it
in such sums and at such
times as your income allows.

You can have the use of the
furniture from the moment of
purchase.

NO USE SAVING

Aav after dav trvinor to eetJ J J O o

4; I Aft
MONDAY, P

CLOTHIERS,

HOUSE FURNISHERS.

218, 225 and 227

Wyoming Avenue.

- -r
I FURNITURE 1

ill - OM CREDIT 1

-

.

: -
enough money together to furnish a home. No use deny-

ing yourself the pleasures that belong to pretty furnishings.
Come in anv time and talk to us about the matter. We

will give you betterUerms than any other dealer, and our
stock is made up of the biggest assortment.

'
,.

m

for

for

SATURDAYS ) fclAy Jayfese
and Rugs, or

MONDAYS ") without fringe, (dis-

played in our large show window) worth $3,00,

OUR PRICE
SATURDAY AND


